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Hov Should Husbands And Wives 
Divide Authority In The Home ? 

*. , , B>' F A T H K « JOHN L. THOMAS, S.J. 
*w>tstant Professor of Sociology st St. Louis University 

How much authority should 
the husband exercise In the 
home? My wife and I «o r k 
things out together well M 
a team. She rum, t lie home and 
does much of the buying. wh|ta 
I earn the money. \ \ e a#re« 
fairly well In handling the chll-
dr*fi. ThK seems " to work out 
all right, but laU-lj I \ e read 
* lot of statements to the ef
fect that modem men have 
made a mistake Ira giving wom
en so much autfriorlty. What 
does It mean to h*> the head of 
the home? 

IT WOIU) RI. EASY to 
answer jour question If terms 
like authority and leadership 
could be meaningfully defined 
apart from the so.-ia| situation 
within whi'-h ih*>y are exer
ciser),'FA en a slight knowledge 
of different social systems re
veals that this Is nnt possible. 

Perhaps up can rlai if\ the 
prohlem b\ M;H t ini u it h jon-
eial |jnnci|iles and thru pi o-
ceeciing to ciui.iplo hii uaiiiius. 

According to t alliolic teach
ing husband and wife are ab
solutely equal as person*. 

They en)oy eq IUI ri^'iis In 
what pertains to the n.-inui/e 
(•outran Houe\fi, rw. dime 
they fulfill ditfeient m ^ in 
leproduction. t h e y l m e dilfer-
ent roles in the family Th« 
husband's heaiKrui) musi con
sequently' be defined in icims 
of the common good of the 
family unit. In maniage, hus
band and wife unite to foim a 
special society i n which their 
sexual complenie'ntai It \ cues 
them different roles. The hus
band's aulhoiity, theii'foie, 
stems from and u limited by 
his role as pioteitnr and pro
vider of the repi oducti\e unit. 
It is not a privilege which he 
can use for his own interest. 
It can never legitimately ex
tend beyond th^ purpose for 
Which It was established by 
Ood namely, th« good of the 
family. 

Inasmuch as all authority 
romes from Go<l and God is 
\jove, all authority exercised 
In His Name will be character
ized by love. But love Is the 
gift of self. 

In exercising authority in the 
family, the husband gives Kim-
self to the family according to 
the qualities w^hlch God has 

given him as a male. Like
wise, obedience is an act cf 
love. In obeying her husband 
in the legitimaie exercise of 
his authority in the family, 
tlic .̂vife gives herself to the 
family according to the quail 
ties which (iod has given her 
as a woman. 

AS A GOING CONCERN, 
the family, like any other so 
ciety. requues someone in 
authority. The husband's job 
as breadwinner normally plar 
es him In the best position to 
fulfill this function. When so 
cwil conditions change, the 
manner and amount of authoi 
Ity he exercises necessarily 
changes. 

WHAT REALLY COL'NTS 
in marriage is that both hus
band and wife work for the 
best interests of the family1. As 
the chief broach* inner and pro-
\1dei the husband has not only 
the authority but the serious 

obligation to phrh for the long 
range welfare of his family. 

When he takes this obliga
tion seriously, wife anil chil
dren find little difficulty In 
looking up to him. IC\eiy nor
mal woman IN proud to have 
mai i led a man i apahle of as
suming iei>j>oiiMhility. 

I feel that much of this lalk 
about authority is beside the 
point. The real problem is that 
too' many husbands become 
totally preoccupied with their 
work or uith outside activities 
and leavp the entire task of 
i uniting the' household and oil
ing fot the t hildren to i heir 
w ives. 

If you a id unu vwfe have 
leai ned to woik together as a 
team, so much the better. The 
main point is that you shoulder 
your share uf re.s|H>nslbllity in 

. u-ainlrm. gAU'lilU;,. and.direc-tlng 
vour children If you do this, 
you w ill be head of the family. 

Carmelites 

Hold Congress 

At Fatima 
Fatiina — (RNSj — Intensi

fied prayers for the canonization 
of Blessed Nuno Alvarez Pereira, 
15th century Portuguese national 
hero who became a Carmelite lay 
brother, were urged in a resolu-
HCMT adopted .here by- €he-third 
international biennial congress of 
the Third, Order Secular of 
Mount Carmel. 

THE CONGRESS also called 
lor the "solid spiritual instruc
tion" of candidates for memfcer-
stiip in the Carmelite Third Or-
dear. In addition, it recommended 
that professed members be prop
erly instructed concerning their 
pledges "so that they may serve 
as standard bearer* of the "Car
melite way of life." 

The congress especially arc
e d the *deepenini of Marian 
aunt liturgical life" Mi the 
Third Order. Theme of the 
congress was "Marian Living," 
the imitation of the virtue* of 
the Blessed Virgil... 

Another resolution requested 
Bishop Joao Alvei Correia di 
Silva of Leiria to encourage use 
of the invocation, "Holy Moth 
ex-, Splendor of Mt. Carmel, Pray 
for Us," by sick pilgrims visiting 

JFatima. The Fatima shrine la in 
trie bishop's diocese. 

A highlight of the cohgiess 
v% as the consecration by Adeodato 
Cardinal Piazza, protector of the 
Third Order, of the new Carmel 
i te International retreat center 
here dedicated to Blessed Nuno. 
The cardinal, who is secretary 
o f the Sacred Consistorial Con
gregation In Rome, later cele
brated a Pontifical Maw in the 
center's chapel. 
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Catholic Doctrine 
Minneapolis — (NC) — The. Luthei*n Would Feder

ation's? executive committee lias approved plans to study th* 
usefulness of an institute which would sponsor discussions 
o f teeolqgical differences bae- ' ' '• 4 
twain Catholic* and Luthevarta. 

TUB PROJECT was announced 
t o delegate* at the Meratjon^s. 
world assembly here by Dr. Caarl 
L* L^wndquist, executive secre
tary, who said that "a thorough 
theological encounter with ttifc 
Roman Catholic Church" was. 
needesd today. 

A year'a study of the feasibil
ity o£ the instituta will be mtede 
before concrete plans to establish 
i t m-* developed, he told dele
gate*. • 

Tli« ten-day assembly attracted 
about 275 official delegates a n d 
some- 425 official visitors rep*re-
sentlaig about 50 million Ltrth-
evans in 50 countries. It is t h e 
first of the assemblies, held every 
five years, to 
American sqil. 

take place on; 

Camps Near Season's End 
East Troy, Wise.— iNt )—Summer camps across the country 
dedicated to making boys better Amerlc-suis nr**l belter Cutfaollnt 
are closing their doors tills month to soenen l ike tills at Divine 
Word Missionaries' Camp Richards. Dfcrvtne Word Missionaries 
teach campers the safety value of the Buddy Board. Even the 
«-ami» will 'go back to wchool' in Septerailm, «nee ***ln becom-

lug a Divine Word Se-aniiiuir>-. 

Housing Site OriXhurch Property 
MUIbury, Slass. iRNS' — 

The old St. Brigld's church prop
erly here has been deeded by 
Bishop John J. Wright of Wor
cester, without fee. to the Mill-
bury Housing Authority tor use 
as a housing project to benefit 
elderly persons. 

- The property Includes a frame 
church building, vacated in rS55, 
and 33,000 square feet of land. 

y The ilhiiich one of the most his 
tone in the diocese, was aban 
doned vs hen a new atone church 

Houston \_«tllorlty would ••-
velop on lh»e> landL"-

The proposed housing project 

After the announcement, Bfcsh 
op Hanns Ldrje, of Hanover, Ger
many, president of the world fed
eration, elaborated on the project 
at a news conference. 

"Each generation of Proves-
tunes must rethink the decision 
of tine 16th century. We must: be 
able- to say why we today are 
not Roman Catholics," he Bald, 
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'Last Book' 

To Be Published 
Mew York ( N O - P . J, K e n 

nedy A Sons book publisher*, haa 
announced It will publifiiE in 
Macrch, 1958, a work entitled *My 
Last Book" by the, late Paoiliat 
rather Jamee M. Gulls, who wai 
in eutatandlng Catholic Journal-
1st— 

Moryknoll Music 
MarykitoU — CNC) «-*• A tody 
• f aettoa Is j a a Kvelya Wmx* 
well, noted eompoeer. Ila«m. 
flndlas out that Npa kjima 
•"Maryknoll, My Maryknoll.'f 
written by the bt» Blalaey Frs*. 
els X. Ford, M̂ M„ had m mW-
nal musk, aha wrets «< mm? 
plete sea** for It. A easry-eoei-
mvxnlcant, site waa taeettea Into 
the ehttrch-la IMIJ : 

w-a« erected in another part of for thae aldearly waui at the point 
of betaig itMandoneKl for want o f 
a suitable site when Bishop to-vvn. 

Bishop Wright said he was 
presenting the property to the 
Authority "in view of the neces
sary and praiseworthy civic 
•welfare project which t h e 

Wrigrat heard of tlae predicament 
and made tftie offer. 

• Plains call for t*»e Authority to 
.rate the fhwrch and construct 24 
motet-style units. 

K * died March 14, this yeaar. 

"The book wa* written dsarlng 
tlua Hit years a t Father G111U' 
llf» ahd la edited by Paullet Fa 
tlwer Joseph McSorley. It toauiata 
or a aeriea e £ retlectlona and 
maedltauona. 

Father McSorley dMorlbatd, it 
urn "a sort of miniature tpfrltual 
aartobtcdEraphyv" — 

Mother Dmo l̂ 
Reelected Superior 

PhttaMpida - W C ) - . M e t h « 
Anna Dengel 'WMi r*tlatt«4 fa* 
perlor General of th* MMtoiO. 
"Mission Slatera, which *h< SWsftA-
•d. '" ' •••, " ' - •' 

Born in tha Austria* Tytal. 
educated In Fratvea ant Iceland, 

. Mother Denial mm a ley astav . 
islonaxy doctor ta northern India 
:\ before she lotrnded the »eetoty • * 
11'Cathollc Mettteal M3«rf«n«t1*« ** 
1192S. . " i> 
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EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA value 
for dollars spent! i ' / 

Read alt about the big savings events 
now going on at Sibley's Eastvny and 

IN HONOR OF 2 GREAT CELEBRATIONS! 

Tliey're not «leorances! They're not end-of-tfie-montli clearances! THEY ARE vast assorrmant* of brand new 

merchandise to use now, this fall and throughout the year I -

at SIBLEY'S EASTWAY you'll find • 
Debuteen wool skirts, wool Bermudas, girls' icliool frocks, men's flannel 

ilacks, sports shirts, sportscoats, shoes and men's furnishin(Js; boys' 

wear, women's handbags, cover-up dress toppers, nylons and i world of 

back-to-school clothing. 

at SIBLEY'S NEWARK we'vt starred 
teen's corduroy Berimida ^hectt^ipiy mapl«» dining room ^urnwhir», «nd* * * 

special innerspring rn-attre*sses with, their fewtsprings, as w«ll «s rtady4«N 

wear money-savers. 

* - , ^ i 
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and BOTH BRANCHES art proud of 
special-priced cafe curtaini with valances, luxurious bath towel ensembles, 

wonderful cookware, tute iod« sets for the Soda Setr, silky-to-tri^-ftef 

ind fell's newest fsbrict for home sewing, Including corduToy, -circle) 
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